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Kien Phung i reponible for advancing and managing the deliver of all Siebel
upport ervice for Rimini Street client. He lead a global team of technical and
cro-functional expert who provide cutomer-centric olution for Siebel
Cutomer Relationhip Management (CRM), Oracle Buine Intelligence Enterprie
Edition, and Siebel Univeral Cutomer Mater. Rimini Street Support for Siebel,
which Mr. Phung relentlel focue on total client ucce and atifaction,i the
recipient of the pretigiou Stevie Award for Outtanding Cutomer Service.
Mr. Phung’ career pan 19 ear in the information technolog indutr and more
than 14 ear of hand-on experience with the Siebel application. Prior to joining
Rimini Street, he worked a a Siebel Adminitrator, an independent Siebel
contractor, and a enior member of the Profeional Service organization at
Siebel Stem. Mr. Phung ha developed and architected Siebel application on
numerou releae from Siebel 6 to Siebel 8. In addtion, he ha plaed a leaderhip
role in a number of full life ccle implementation in the manufacturing, financial
ervice and communication ervice indutrie. Mr. Phung ha fulfilled ke role
for Fortune 500 companie including project manager, tactical buine analt and
trategic CRM conultant for executive.
Mr. Phung hold a Bachelor of Science in Phic from Harve Mudd College,
Claremont, California.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

